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Staff Sert. Forest J. My- -'

ers, of Coldwater. Ohio, writes
fron somewhere in central
Africa an observation that is
being made by many soldiers
overseas. "'Among the Afri-
can peoples the Christian re-

ligion is more advanced than
I had imagined," he writes.
"Some black boy will walk up
and say he is a Catholic, a
Presbyterian, a Methodist, or
sonit-- other religion. American
ana European missionaries
hav; certainly aided in civili-
zing these countries. All de-

nominations have, in addition
to churches, free schools, hos-
pitals, and fine mission cen-

ters where Africans are taught
to Lc ministers. Donations by
the American churches and
the lifelong work of American
mib-ionari- es certainly have
not been made in vain. It's
a shame that all Americans
canr.ot see the need for aid to
missionaries for the expansion
of schools and the purchasing
of rr.edical supplies-- "

v--
"The. presentation of Jesus

to another people is not inter-
national meddling, imposim
on another people our relig-
ion," said Dr. Stanley Jones,

known mis-
sionary and author, recently.
"It is not 'our religion it is
not born with us it will not
die with us- - It is God's gift
to man and belongs to the mai
in Africa as well as to the
man in America- - When it is
truly presented, men every
where recognize instinctively
that this is their very own it
fits the soul as light fits tha
eye."

In recognition of 25 years of
the Rev. Maurice E. Levit's
pastorate at Fifth Street Com
munity Center, Methodist in
stitutional church in rnu-i-delphi-

Mr. Levit was recent-
ly presented with a $500 de-

fense bond and a purse by
friends and members of th?
Philadelphia City Missionary
Soociety. Mr. Levit estimate
that 400,000 baskets of fo;d
and 100,000 articles of clotu
ing were distributed by the
Center between 1930 ana iyiu.
As many as 1,000 children u

thirty nationality backgrounds

clubs. "I am a city man, bou.
and bred," says Mr. Levit, ex-

plaining that "the heart of
the city with its teeming mu'-titude- s"

is his logical field of
service.

SI

Went by Will Dudley's farm a
week or so ago and found him
stripping his tobacco.

It was mighty cold in that
stripping room, and Bert looked
dog tired. His son's gone in the
army and he needed help.

But he was whistling at his
work and his face lit up when he
saw me. "Just be a few minutes,"
he said, "and I'm through!'

Will's a typical
You can't get him down. He's
doing the work of three men on
that farm of his.

But aren't afraid
to pitch into a hard job and
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to London, Eng
land, from a visit to Moscow,
Russia, to promote friendship
between Russian and Britisn
churches, the Archbishop of
York, Dr. Cyril F. Garbett, c
ports that freedom of worship
within the churches of Rus
sia is now allowed. "Anti--

religious propaganda has come
to an end and there is a grow-
ing spirit of tolerance," he de-

clares. "The place religion
has played in the nistory of
the nations is arri
is shown in the cinema and
the stage We attended two
services in s. both
weekdays. The first occasion
was the celebration f liturgy.
This lasted over three hour;:
People were standing t.e
whole time and were packea
together. I was told there
were 10,000 .present and that
there were thousands in the
square."

v' The International Council
of Religous Educatcn and t'lPt
Federal Council of t'-- e

Churches are among the na-

tional and denominational
agencies promoting in empha-
sis on Sunday, November 7 as
"World Order Sunday." In
hundreds of
across the country 'here w:Jl
be mass meetings or forum."
in which church members 1

consider the themes
the Peace" and "Toward a
Cooperative World Order--" In
addition, during the week tc-i--

lowing there will be speakers
and good programs before
non-chur- ch groups The pur
pose of the day is "to confront
Christians with their respon
sibility for intelligent influ
ence in the direction of a just
and durable peace based upon
a cooperative world order.

v
The Rev. Walter J. Nob'e

of London, Eng., fo:mer pre-- .

ident of the Methodist Church
in Great Britain, and general
secretary for the overseas
missions of his denomination
is now on a coast-to-coi- st

goodwill tour of the United
States, speaking in Methodist
churches and to interdenomi-
national bodies. From 1900 to
1922, Mr. Noble was a mission
ary in Ceylon. Uner his di- -

are enrolled in classes an J rection are the missions o

see

on

w.

British Methodism in twenty
five foreign lands. In Eng
land he has been a ;lose asso
ciate of the Archbishop o
Canterbury in the organtea
tion of the British Council rf
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Joe Marsh

it through, whether it's fighting
or farming.

And after the work's done,
they like a bit of sociability for
relaxing. To sit with neighbors
and argue crops and politics
especially politics! And maybe
drink a moderate glass ofcool beer.

From where I bit, it looks like
most Keutuckians kiiowjbat mod-

eration in living is pleasant and
worthwhile.
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Churches, the Wor7d Council
of Churches, and in various
fraternal groups organize- -

among exiled churcnmen from
European nations now und'1.
Axis control. Mr. Noble has
a son,' a pilot in a Hurrionna
bomber, who trained in

In Memorinm
I am writing of Sam Mir-cu- m,

who parsed to the Great
Beyond on November 7, 1943.
I first met him at the Bear
Creek School House in 18ti0,
in Lee County, Kentucky. I
hod come there from Virgiria
to teach and he was a lit le
boy and I a voung man about
twenty. The school did net
pay enough to cover my ex-

penses in salary, and so tlie
good people of that distrct
boarded me, that is 'I boarded
among the f cholars." It was

'a nice neignborhood. Land
owners and good common
homes. I visited every hon:e
in the district and spent a
night or nights in every ho;ne
but one- - I tool: sunper the.v.
Sam was about ten years olj
I frequently vent iwme w; h
him to spem: the night. lie
was glad aid all '.he family
made me wicome I neer
went home with a child until
we had set ths night I wcv.'.d
say, "I will- - go w'-- you on
Friday night .r Mo::iay ni'-;ht- ,

whichever wa ayproprhe,
because the god mothers, if
they like tin 'eachtr want to
prepare sorr.ethh-- g special
And they aiv.ivs ed. Fresh
pork, fried chicken, fish, uig
white bisou t.i, buttermilk,
country butcer .ir.d of ir
things, bam 5 iaU.T was a
very intellie-j- t ipo'. and hi'
mother int'nent . well 's
an exceedingly gora cook In
that school San: was my little
friend, he used to stend up 'oy
the side of me and say his
lesson. He c iJd : an against
me if he warred to, because
we both wre awacttd to
each other..

When I t- - Letcncr
County in ID: 9 1 a;T

here, a lar.f iall ian --sun
my friend. IT and i have-ha- d

many littla c.iats vev
early. days aii iwaKhed with!
interest his work n gne al
and I am so- - ro" Jiat I did
not visit him nkie. His oeopi'- -
were good people- - Sam was
raised ngh tic: ved an
honest ma.. S ncone Ii?.s

said "An man is ilie
noblest work of G d." Fam
was raised by good Christ:-- 1
people and ! believe he kr.?v
the plan oi Salvation una I
believe that he trusted in iii2
Saviour fo- - saiVation ind I

believe tha Sam :s heaven

If. H. KARRIS

The Marines
Mv favorite service

Marines
Though everybody bas

orite, seems.
give Murine
ime,

Thev'll marcn right
front li::e

is the

f:v- -

it
But m he any

to the

The war is a sacrifice of mary,
many lives

And everyon: has to 'do thei
part, m "triers, ch,l"rn
and wives

Just do vu: oart and the
boys will Eye us ir'r-do-

And Uncle Sam will sur.l
lead 'em

I have a very nice uncle in t'.ie
Marines.

And ne is u my tKvght' and
dreams.
He is and wiJ always be .k '.ig

his par'.;
And he will always be u. my
heart

When in distress hr can turn
to "Oir Fa'hr''

But some of the hoys don't
seem to botner

I wish tlw w uld n 1 torn to
Him,

And in tbq cruel war v t
would surely win- -

JOJF AI-1ER-3

Sr'e-misj- K.
LOST Rationing Books No.
3 belonging' to Bertha and J
B- - Haynes. Finder please re
turn to

i

J. B. HAYNES,
Southdown, Ky.

A BROTHER FAR
AWAY '

As I sit here alone today
My thoughts go to an Army

Camp miles away.
To a brother I love very dear

And every day I wish yi.u
wi her.

So I could r.ee that big grin
and smile

And I could talk to you for x

while
Oh, I'd tell you things
I've kept in store.
Just to tell you when I seo

you once more.
I didn't think we miss you a?

much as we do
But you don't miss one until

they're gone, that's true
Hobert came home on a short

furlough,
Just twelve days I hated fo

see him go.
I know you both are doing

your duty, that's why I
. don't worry any more

than I cry.
You don't want me to do you

brother?
I'll try to be as brave as "our

mother . ,
How mothers can bear their

troubles in this war is
something I can't under
stand, so far,

But I know you're in my
thoughts all day.

And I believe God listens
when mother prays,

For in this war they play a
mighty part,

The greatest battles are fought
in a mother s heart.

But I try to cheer mom the
best I can

I can't fool her tho she under-
stands-

When I went home I found
your hunting shoes,

They brought a lump in mv
throat, I took the blues

And old Boweover would be
in a much better world

If he could roam over these
misty hills and tree a
squirrel.

When you as his master, with
your gun to hear you say
once more, "get 'em, son."

But I hope the time will
hurry and come when all the
boys may come back home
Tho in many a home will be

a scar
That will never heal
Caused by this war and- - if

you're called to go far
away.

Keep up your courage
Don't forget to pray.
Well these are my thought1;

put into verse.
I'd like to be watching you

when you read this.
Write me often as you can
Bye, Good Luck, to you.

Your sister,
Mae Caudill,

Banks, Ky.

PINE MT. NEWS
(by Ruth M. Newton)

Mr. and Mrs- - Joe W. Adams
received, a pleasant surprise
this week when their sou,
Carl E. Adams, U.S.N. came
home on a short leave after
spending 18 months in North
Africa. He is taking advance
schooling in Jacksonville, Fla
at present.

Lois E. Elkins, Eolia, Ky., is
now visiting Ruth Newton on
Pine Mt.

Mr. and Mrs- - Dell Elkins
and family were dinner guests
of Mrs. Allie Adams and fam- -

ly, Thursday.
To a Boy who gets the Eagle I

m uamp w otters, lexas, i
would like to say, "Hello and
hope he can come home be-

fore long. He is Bill Newsom
from Scco, Ky.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
IAC,IA SUBSCRIBERS

In order to conserve paper
it will be necessary for us to
remove all delinquent names
from our mailing list as they
become due, and due to a
shortage of labor no notice.':
will be mailed out. Pleast-chac- k

your label as it appeair
on your paper and you will
find that it gives the month
and year of your expiration.
If no date appears it means
you are already expired as
a subscriber. Please cooper-
ate and help Us to help you

If you need Christmas cards
see us and we will take your
order now. We have a very
nice assortment of cards on
hand.

"Good words, like good
deeds, shall live forever."

DEFEATED CREEK AND
COMMUNITY NEWS

1Wr "M"vral1 "Rrmxrn iicitfsrl
our school today. It was his iiB l"?"
first visit, but he told us we
had good reports and that no
one had been "deliberately"
staying out of school. W:
promised Mr. Brown-we'- at-

tend school every day we
could. Then he told us an
awfully funny story, "Little
Joe."

A Farewell Party was given
Saturday night at Mr. and Mit
Cecil Ison s in the honor or
Clarence and Edgar Huff, be
fore they returned to their
camps- - A large crowd was
there and all enjoyed a fin?
time- -

Last Friday we had our reg
ular 4-- H meeting. A. program
was planned, which included
some old favorite school songs
in addition to, "America", ana
"My Old Kentucky Home''
The girls then, had their aprc- -.

show for the benefit of tKe
visitors.

" . . una Ml m ola attg (town

at 'he ) eitpbo'u C vmpany that
I'm hiuk.in tt then I ice tons

of iempbont maitiutt eve day
ova btrv in h tor--n of tanks,

sbelh, una field :ommtimiaUcns

eqt.ibnieni. W'c ntea a steady
stream i) tkest uifrfjlief to ivtn
ana bfni-- a ititV.boiu man, I
knou that telephone have to

carry man Mll affecting produc-

tion and transportation of fight'
sng equtpniiiit So hope you

' bomifoli' trt helping :o ktcit the

tinns cteut fot uui calls ahtcb
MUSI go thiuiigh. Lo.'t- -

BILL

Fellows like Bill Jones on
the fighriog front know what
.they're talking about when
they say that Victory depends
upon anunceasingflowot sup-

plies. Ant! at home, those di-

recting the war effort rely on
the telephone to keep muni-

tions andmenmoving forward.
These urgent calls pass

through the same local tele-

phone equipment you use. Yet
. facilities can't be expanded to
meet demands fully, because
,'the necessary materials are
being made into planes, tanks
and guns.

By avoiding unnecessary
local calls and by speaking
'briefly whtneitr you talk you
help relieve crowdet lines and
'.switchboards for w;.r duty. In
tfaat way you help rpeed vital
'war calls.

KID CORIPHny

INCORPORATED

CARD OF THINKS
We take this method of ex--

our friends and neighbois
who showed us their kind-
ness and sympathy during tha
death of our loving husban-.- l

and father, James Mason.
Rev. G. Bennett Adams and

Elza Kiser for the good songs
and consoling words in ou:
time of trouble.

And also all who brougl t
flowers and assisted in anv
way. We also wish to than
the Craft Funeral Home fr
their kind and efficient ser
vice.

Mrs. James Mason
and Children.

.MA IX 2901

The

Administratrix
Notice!

who are to
deceased of

Eolia, Kentucky, will pay
the and

who have claaims against
his estate will please file same
with
as required by law.

LINDA McDANIEL,
Administratrix of the
estate of Lewis
deceased, Eolia, Ky.

Gii Book So.
565050W, tvionoin to Z.

Finder
I please
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IT'S YOUR MOVE! I

HERE IS A MONEY
rnu.m only 59c for this? 12 oz. dottle

MOHAWK MEDICINE. I
i
I Helps restore regularity to the bowel movement, try
f Mohawk. Watch how it pulls the trigger on those lazy
1 bowels. We have seen some remarkable improvements

I aftei taking this medicine' for intestinal cleaning.

I Mohawk is a gentle and reliable laxative.
1 Caution Use only as directed.
1 Sold and by

1
I

j CHILDERS DRUG STORES 1

1 Whitesburg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky. j
3
ntimiimMminimMiiMtiMimiimMUiimmmMimimiiiuiimiw

Boys' Dormitory Stuart Robinson

El

SoBTHERn Bell Telephoiie -star

TELEGRAPH

For Farther Information write or sec
W. L. Cooper, Superintendent,

BIjACKKV. KENTUCKY

The Northwestern Fire and Marine
Insurance Company

Minneapolis
Whitesburg Insurance Agency

Whitesburg, Ky.

SAM COLLINS, Agent

STAR DEPT. STORE
"We Clothe The Whole Family In Latest Styles and

Quality Merchandise Also Dealer for Majestic Ranges."

DEPARTMENT STORE
I'HOXK

ATTA WISE, Prop.

What a Great Future
Your Children Have!

McDaniel,

McDaniel,

Guaranteed

School

KY.

,,Tlu iiost-w- ar world opens up many opportunities for your
"cnuui en your Home, never ureamed of before ....
(opportunities in science . . . electricity .... architecture .
. . . aviation. But your child can miss out on all this if you
do not betyn to plan for the future now ... by the
dollars you are earnin;, fighting working for VICTORY,

them into War Bonds Stamps . . . and your savings
account. You only save for y nr home and for the future

. . . hut by buying only what you need you help-bea- t Inflation
today. Open a Savings Account now . . . you may bank by
mail or make your deposits in person. regular savings
habit is your insurance of a personal Victory for you and
your family!

THE BANK OF WHITESBURG
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

All indebted
Lewis

same to undersigned,
all

the undersigned, proven
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Looney, Jenkirs,
return.
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